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Quaes Victoria's Birthday Tba Czar's

Edlet-Tt- ort Missionaries Held
for $5000 Ransum.

Tlie IMndita liamahai has reached
Bombay .

Vesuvius is in an alarming state of

eruption.

Boulanger's proaenee in London ia al-

most unnoticed.

Gold contmands a premium of 56 per
cent at Buenos Ayrea.

Two new streeta in Berlin are to be
named Bach and Wagner.

The Zouave uniform is to be aban-
doned in the French army.

Boulangor has Wn elected to the
Municipal Council of Paris.

Count Tolstoi, Russian Minister of the
Interior, is dangerously ill.

The Paris boulevards are to be lighted
this summer by elwtricity.

Lord Cadogan is mentioned as next
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland.

The American pilgrims in the Holy
Land have arrived at Nuiaroth.

EuijHiror William is opposed to the ap-
pointment of a papal num-i- at Berlin.

It w rumored Hint the Puke of New-

castle will soon le in the divorce court.

Searle, the Australian oarsman, sailed
for England May 10th to niert O'Connor.

The houses of sixteen Boulangista at
Neuilly have been fcearehed by the police,

An Iaternatioual Anti-slave- Congress

The Way to Teat Seed Corn-- A Gargle
--She p Raising Profitable-Sto- ck

Breeding-- Be Culture.

Ion't plant rorn that will riot prow,

Don't plow the land when wet or sticky.
Be sure and tost your corn before planti-

ng-

Don't breed a draft mare to ft trotter or
thoroughbred.
Mix the dry horse manure with the

wet cow manure.
There in no sweet cora for late planting

that excels StoweU'i evergrivn.
Pon't breed to t misshapen, ungainly

horse, even if he has a long pedigree.
Watch the younR ewe's for frequently

they will not allow the himtm to suck.

Don't breed to a horse that i accident?
ally good looking in spito of bad ancestry,

Young chicks may 1 put npon crack-
ed wheat diet after about thrte weeks of
age.

Some farmers may not, of course, be in
a position to keep Itees to advantage
this must le matter of individual judg-
ment.

It will lie readily understood that, to
lie a money-makin- g former, one must lie

, to lunm, mm proflUHy ; he must
! alno understand to a great extent the mar- -

kets of the world.

A little soda as well as salt is rwwn--
mended to lioil with cahlwgrt, and effwrtft i

the flavor agnt-alilv-
. For one head of!

; cahhime take a pinch of soda equal in
bulk to a good sired pea. , ;

The latest idea in window enrtuns are i

the pretty shades, hand painted. A cool
fawn-coWe- d linen shade is the back-

ground for a branch of lilac ; a spmy of
pink hydrangea looks well on gray linen
shades!

Do farmers rver stojiand consider their
Ions when they allow their manures
Hround stables, etc., to take the
spring rains before hauling out? Manure
is too valuable to lose when it can pos-
sibly be avoided.

A garde made of strong black tea and
used mid, night and mornirg. is now the
fashionable preventative in London
against falling a viction to sore throat
during the cold winds of soring and sim-
ilar 'cold spells' at other times of the
year.

A delicious pudding is made in this
'way : Chop a pine apple quite fine ; take
some cake which is a little dry, rub it
fine in yoar hands or crush it on a kt.ead-- ,
ing board ; put it into a pudding dish in
alternate layers with the pineapple,
'sweeten abundantly, moisten with cold
water and bake in a moderate oven for
an hour and three-quarter- s.

Ml ... 1 ,
iue way to test seed corn is simple ana

easy. Take two thin sod ; on the soil
side of one place the corn (take a kernel
onlv from each of several colm, fifty or so)
moisten with warm water; place the
other sod soil side down on them ; put
under the kitchen stove, keep moist with
warm water thr or four days. Lift up
your top sod you will know what jht
ceut will grow.

Sow vour celery seed. An ounce of
Bee() Bjou!d VTfiiac(l ,,anui. So

on s tine aeeu 11 and cover the seeds
very ltuhtiy. If the weather becomes
dry water the young plants. Grass must

i. . . i i 1 . i i. ,i..

trom heavy winds at merit or irosts, a
coverine of muslin held at the comers
with weigh ta may be spread over them,
though the young plants are quite hardy.

For cbaptxtd hands tuke half a gill of
olive oil and two ounces of beeswax ; cut
your wax into thin strij, put tliat and
the oil into a gallipot an the hob and let
it mnt!v diiiHrilve. after which stir it
thoroughly and let it got cold, when it

ill fit for use. If two lmra-,ftfi-
a more

oil. llnsisa good thing lor au cnnps
whether bands, feet or lips, and is neither
disairreable nor unpleasant if applied to
the lips.

. .
y b f j of ,

f of
eires. two snmll teuRiHK.nfuls of baking
powder, butter the size of a large hickory

1.as TALK ABOUT AN EXTRA SES-
SION OF CONGRESS.

Irtiast.!al Clemency-Hea- vy Damages
ItocovaredIitaubors Capturwd .

KaUifall In Washington
- Suicides in Ohio.

White eajw are yol active in Ohio.

A white-lea-d Trust has been formed.

Tliere were three suicides at Cleveland,
Onto, on the 'ith.

The SeoteF-Iria- h Congress is in session
at Columbia Tenn.

Thirteen sat at the Presidential table at
tin1 Centennial ball.

Talk aliou an extra session to organize
Congress is ipiin revived. '

The Chicago Club gave Minster Lincoln
a farewell dmner on the 8th.

Great suffmna is reported among;
(klahomer Iwoiners.

Tlie prosjwts for a large peach crop in
South Jersey were never lietter, it is said.

The eons gnment of trotters from Palo
Alio has reached New York in good con-tLtio- n.

'
i,

Buj.s and tlie fly are playing havoc
with tlie wheat and tobacco plants of
K ennui).

"Maph syrup on snow" is a treat that
they are yet able to serve among the
Mu'me hiihs.

Fi:'tli-:.ven- lintel entertained 1500
pu'-sti- i e tch ili-.- during the celebration in '

.New Urfc.
The i resiih nt has appointed Asa Mat- -

thews, ii Illinois, to lie first comptroller J

: the feasurv. !

!
The hite nrase oak which wash own ;

'd i lew Oixys aw, was planted iy .

Jiitr'Jij Washington.
Abit fifteen companies have ben

erami d durinsr the past month to build
cut toe mills in the South.

"Jere" Dunn, the prominent sjwrting
man ho killed Jimmy Elliot in Chicago,

de endant in a divorce suit. j

I

Eiward Beovell, leading tenor of the
To; ton Ideal Opera Company, is threat-
ened

I

with complete loss of voice.

number of nice, charged with robbing
cars Monging to the Union Pacific Eail-n.-d,

were arrested in Montana.

The rainfall La Washington during the I

r.i- -t month was 9.13 inches, an excess of
f'4 inches over the average for April.

A Kansas family has arrived at Zcll-wifi- L.

Fla., in a "prairie schooner." The
p.irc-- y took them near'j four months.

AH the Florissant, Col., robbers escaped
into the mountains lilt one, who was i

fcuicu. Aiie iKKiy iias noi oeen luenuuea.
The Snpreme Court of Michigan has

d'Vi.hid in an insurance case tiuit the
tuicide of an insane man is an accident.

A henwrrhaire of tlie Jungs lias caused
John A. Euan.kw, apjntnttiil minister to

iimark, to write ft letter of dclination
to the president.

Tramja in the jail at West Chester,
1'enn., are Compelled to break stones on
tie street, wearing Indl and ciiain

to their kg.
Oite of the numt suggestive incidents in

the gr'dt n.L'itjiry parade was the cheer-in- i;

called out by" the playing of "Dixie"
by the southern lanils.

It is estimated that the amount paid for
window-re- nt of Fifth avenue, New York,
during the Centennial parade would pay
uVi toe taxes on that street for a year.

Work on tiie branch of tlie Mexican
C htru! road running from AguanCalientes
tu n Iu1b !'ob;pis nearly completed,
arid trains will be running in less than a
month.

The Mayor of Cincinnati lias appointed
a wealthy and influential lady, Mrfr
M;t'u!euv,"of that city one ot tlie Work.
hf ltr diM'iOTS.

Tl. war has just completed
nd fiuhiinhed the allotments of the

1-- !s.i,fol;i!ipr)rial'd liy congreas for the
eju:jiineni of the militia.

j

Six oiien w-r- e killed and five injured
!ii i co.:, ,ni h"tc"n a street-ca- r and a

;s Lh on tlie Michuran Central i

t'ici i K:o,.ii'i!'Ki, iaiit wwk. j
I

SEATTLE'S RAILWAY CONNECTION
WITH BRITISH COLOMBIA.

Stare Robber Captured Murder and
Sutoldea Criminal Libel Bole-M- ew

York Capitalists at
Ellensburg. W. T.

Santa Cruz is to have a $25,000 jail.
'

Ellenshurg, W. T.t has 4000 people,
Visalia w ill soon lie lit by electricity.
Watsonvill has decided to reincorpor-

ate.

The cherry crop around Vaoaville is
lighfc

The "lovers" have been driven out of
Oroville.

San Leandro elected the people's ticket
last week.

Portland's exports for April amounted
to ltM),70i.

May 8th was pardon day at the Califor-
nia cupitol.

I'chiluma has raised Its liquor license
from fll to $1W a quarter.

Roxburg has siened as catcher of the
.. .. ,T I. I .11

BftiTunraio Hseimii ciuo.
The Portland & Clackamas llailwav

Comjany has mairporated.
Work was beL-u-n recentlv on the water

works for Umpua City, Or.

There are some prosiieets of establish
ing a miltary jost ou Drake's Bay

At Ellenshurg. W. T., 4 X houses, it la
estimated, will tie built this season.

On tlie 7th inst., the first train ran
over the line between Paso and Selma.

The Sun Pedro, N. M., earlmnatc strike
promiw-- s to lie a big tuisg for the territory. ,

Fishing for pen h in Clwir Lake is now
all the rage. They take the hood freely.

It is now decided tiiat the Pat ific Meth-
odist College w ill remais in Santa Koea,

The Washington Territorial Iental As-- ,
sm uition was held last week at hpokane
Falls. .. ,

The woman suffragists are making a
vigorous campaign in Washington Terri-

tory.
Tlie hot springs at Temieula, San Dieeo

county, are said to be equal to those in Ij

Arkansas. -

James Hutchinson, a logger at Brad-

bury, Or., was killed recently by a log
crushing him.

The Tehema county clerk says the di-

vorces are alwut ejual to the ma.Tiaes
in that county.

Seattle is to have railroad connection f
I

with the Canadian Pacific at New West
minster within a year.

w fc h l(Wn , th ,;f
ing rtatbn at j.oint Keys, which is to I

completed by August 13. : i

j

lli yonng vineyards at V oodbnde,
SanJoaiiuin county, have been ruined
this spring by cutworms.

Siaeteen thousand sheep and 133,805
i

F'un,J' o! were shipped from Huron, '

Fresno county, in
A large deposit of aliestos has tK?en

found near the line of iha Cuyamaca rail-
road, in San Diago unty.

Emil Weber, a well-know- n sporting
man of Portland, Or., was shot and in-

stantly killed on the 10th inst.

New York capitalists have purchased
180 lots near Ellenshurg, W. T., and will
make sulistantial improvements.

Bill Keogh of Chicago knocked ont Phil
Duncan, colored, of California, in three
roundg at Virginia City, last week. '

n. .m5M. n rwrnOTiat ruA
s.. r-- .tft I

ugt - .t an(i attended the theater.

The excitement over the gold find in
Douglascounty, Nev.. luui died out. It j

is inunmted the claims were salted.

Mr. and Mrs. John Holser. of Sen i

Buenaventura, charged with the murder I

of Daniel Sheldon, have been discharged.
A chrome mine has teen discovered on

Jacillites creek, in the CViast Kaniw, !

twenty miles west of Huron, Fresno
;

county. !

Primers in the Spokane Falls jail at-

tempted an outbreak recently, but a mur-
deress

j
in the woman's cell betrayed them

to the guard.
,

WHEAT 8TILL REMAINS VERY DULL
WITH WO DEMAND.

Burly Fruit of all Kinds in Demand-Cur- ed

Meato Steady Apples Ex-

tremely Soaroe Sugars
are on the decline.

A spell of fine weather Is all that is
now needed to ripen the abundant crops
of early fruits of all kinds for market.
Wheat remains very dull, with no im-

mediate prospect of any Improvement.
Sugars have fallen o since our last re
jwrt. Cured meats are steady at former
quotations. Fruits are in Hteady demand.
The market is well supplied with butter.
The local wool marker is rsih r quiet and
very little business is reported. The
wheat market continues to bo depressed.
We quote:

GROCERIES,

Sugars, Golden 0 W.'a'c, extra C 6?4
dry granulated He, culie, crushed and
powdered Kc. Coffee: Costa ltii 21

(J2Sjc, Bio J!2alEkr, Java SSial'Tc, Mocha
Arbnckle's roasted 2,i54c.

PROVISIONS.

Oregon ham liWrtl.'ic, breakfast Iw- -
n li'-jjc- , sides lOalO'ifC, shoulders 8 GC

o. Eastttrn ham i:(tl3c, breakfast
liacon UliigVMz, sides ,'(5l0c. , Lard
10s c,

raciTS.

r1if,,ri. I...n.'s5t sliri i'
varrAKij:s.

Tntnu,a tliJII,. AiiIlMI ' r).,.,,l.ul.
3(. kmmt()).a j ,H.r

naiitt) riu iTs.
Apples h?5e, sliitl (le, apricots l.5c?

14c, peaches Hi 10c., pears 8e, Italian, He,
silver 7c, liennan Owo'c, plums il 7c.
Caiuoniut tigs sc.

OAiar raoiMTi.
Baiter. Oregon fancy JOc, medium 15c

Eastern i'lic, California lSiiti'Oc
BOOS.

Egg20c.
ForvreY.

Chickens $., bf ilers $.'b4, docka $1P,
Hir dos., geese f',, turkeys 3cfier lb.

WlKlL.

Valley Klal7c, Eastern Oregon 10315c
mics.

Ho lOtfUk:.
OKA1N.

Wheat, Valley $1.25, Eastern Oregon
tl.15 Ms 3ii(ij31c.

fixira. ,
Standard $4.25, other brands $3.90.

Fcr.i.
Hay $13(14 jn--

r ton, lran $14, shorta
$15rfl6. barley $.&0ii(25, mill chop
$1720.

fBKStl MEATS.

Beef, live. 3c, dresd mctton, 7c,
live, 3'c, dressiwl 7c, lam I each,
hogs hve ec, dressed 7fj7,c veal 6(ftSc.

TH Kith II ER THAIS AHKIYKI.

Z. T. Wright's Immense Train of Ad-van- es

Tbrtmhers Arrived in Port-
land at 430 P. M. Last Friday.

This is the only sjKJcial freight train
that ever crowd the continent that bad
a eriedal printed time card for the entire
trip. The C. B. & Q. It. E. had tliia
special time card printed before the de--
parture of the train from the East, and it

" .v..i'.the way through. There are more thresh
ers on tliis single train than any firm in
Portland has eve r yet ehipjied during an
entire season, there being 72 thrcshera
besides engines and horse-power-

It is learned from Mr, Wright that thia
shipment is only a portion of the order
that be has already placed with the Ad-

vance Thresher Company for this stason.
To give some little idea of the iuiiortance
of this shipment, it can be stated that if
these threshers were strunz out one le-hi- ng

the other they would reach a dis-
tance of t wol ve blocks. The train waa in
charge of Mr. Clarence L. Wright, a

and the former enjoys the dis-
tinction of making the first visit to the
coast in the full enjoyment of a special
train, he being t he only passenger on thia
train. Mr. C. L. Wridit exneets to nmkn
bis home in the future on this coast. It
is further learned from Mr. Wright that
last summer he was short over thirty
machines, and it was this that indue'!
him to make this enormous shipmentthis veiij. He will make every endeavor
to fill all orders received during the pres-ent year, but he advises all parties who
desires threshers to tend in their orders
as early as possible. Mr. Wright Baysthat the Advance Thresher is the onlv
machine in the market that will ataud
crowding up to its full capacity and not
waste the grain, and as farmers are like
all others of the times, the making every
attempt to do everything in a hurry, theyhave found by careful trial that the Ad-
vance Thresher is the. best machine in
the market y.

The train was Btopped below the N. P.
Mills and was photographed, and any of
Mr. Wright's friends who wish a photo-
graph of the largest train of Threshers aver
shipped west of the Kocky Mountains,and more threshers than ever hua luwn
shipped in any one train bv nv firm ....
eept the Advance Thresher Company,
they can get it by applying in person or
i y letter, jvir. Wnght informs us thatthe greater portion of the machines on
this tram are already sold. Jl ulH0 sayathat there is no machine in A merica thatcan equal the Advance for fast work and
and saving grain. Mr. Wright's ware-roo- m

and office is at the foot of Morrison
street, and ho will take pleasure in ex-
plaining the merits of the Advance
Thresher to all who may Ik- - interested.

Please mention this paper.

will be held at Lucerni, Switzerland, in
Julv.

fhirtim Vii'tiria will fNtfohnito lir hJrth.
!lav Friday, Mav 24th. She was born in
l.ia.

The Eaton, England, Steel W orks is to
nave 8uear8 that Vill cut nine feet steel
plates.

Tliirty persons who were selling socic-- I
istic pamphlets at Hamburg, liave been
arrested.

Sir Charles Dilke will soon deliver a
series of labor speeches in the mining dis-- !

irii!ts oi xaigiana.
Figaro says the kings of Belcium, Sax-'on-y,

Greece and Servia will visit the
French exhibition.

Sir Morrell Mai;kenzie was offered
$;);),000 to treat an American patient
He wants the earth.

The steamer Willand has arrived at
New York from tlie Aaores, with the
Ihinmark's passengers.

A Kurdish Chief recently attacked an
American village and burned several
prominent citizens alive.

A London paper thinks that telephones
are more generally ned in Sweden than
anvwhere else in the world.

Three svstems of elevators two French j

and one American-- ore nsed in the Eiffel j

Tower at the Paris Expositioa. j

A storm baa destroyed all the CTOps in
me twriii7,-- u umirii i in mium. xivo
persons were killed by lightning.

The Poi has removed Father Agostino
; i': i tv:..:- - 11 : I

T"-iL-
.i

.six, u uium i a- cuva v- j i
j

Tlie Sultan of Turkey is alxnit to build
a new palace, and has ordered the furni-
ture from Paris regardless of expense.

Tlie revolt of the supporters of the
British government against the Sugar
Bounties bill gains in strength every day.

An exposition of agriculture and for-

estry is to lie held in Vienna from the
middle of May to the middle of October,
mm.

President Carnot has received Thomas
A. Edison with extreme cordiality and
holds almost daily conversations with
him.

The chief of the Zanzibar iomiraenfa
holds three English missionaries in his
power and schedules their lreedom at
$.1000.

Behdum's sine manufacturing business
has uevelojied until one-thir- d of all the
sine used in England is made in that
country.

Eiup'TTor William projioses to niako a
trip in the autumn to the North Cape.
Ho will le accompanied by Saltzmaun,
the painter.

f . . t ... . . - , j .a projwi 10 i)ia:e an cxikiit amy on
SweSisli iron ore has just been dehiaUKl

the Amerhan product in the Dutch East
Indies, which nave n;n customers oi
t,e American companies.

Information has Jieen weive! at len-n- a

from Itome that the Pope will 1k:uw
the Golden Kse on the Dowager Crown
Princess Stephanie of Paris.

Alexander, the well-know- n collector of
Chinese and Japam-w- . works of art, has
offered to give 100,000 to build a gallery
for national historical portraits.

The miners' strike in Westphalia is
spreading. During the labor riots last
week in Gensen Kirchen, a miner was
killed and many persons were injured,

The Czar of Russia lias issued an edict
forbidding memliers of bis family to con-
tract morcanatic marriaaes. Hereufter
they must take their matrunonv straight.

Machinery is driving out hand lalsr at of
last in the nail-worki- trade in England.
The machines have had a monopoly of
me puhiuukn in iiiis country ior many
years. in

In spite of the atia' ks of Canon Taylor
and Mr. Caiue, the income of the Church
Missionary Society for the year just
closed will be larger than in any pre vious
year. in

Tlie Comte and Comlesse of Paris ill
celebrate their silver weddiugon the 30th

May. it is rumored thut tiie Comte
ill iMUC a manifesto in honor of the

nut, salt to taste, with enough milk to,JoonBer brulhpr ot Mr- - T. Wright,

- ho .ks of of in the Swedish parliament by a connider-r- .
Union. No. (I, of New York J able majority. ,

r examined fry exK-rt- , and HuHsian petroleum is competing with
On the (ith inst., Fred Simmons, aged ls that are unlit for food when ma-1- 3

vea's, acndentallv shot and killed tared serve as choice morsels for many
Avalardo Apodaco while hunting n?ar kinds of sto k when they are just shoot-lialfmo-

Bay. i ,nK out ' t,,e ""d. Sheep graze very
j close., and forage ail over a field very in- -

The city clerk of Stockton savs with a dustrioualy. They find every vestig of

make a thick batter, fry in lard that is
heated to the Imiling lwint. A rule for
plainer ones may lie wished for also. Two
eggs, one cup of sweetmilk, a little, suit
flour enomrh to imike a stiff butter.

jTiic.se are nice with maple syrup.
'

Tlie early weeds that spring up on
'lds not intended for cultivation can be,

r;.. t... fl.u.w .J Ll. ...... i..r.
ftrj'l rv ll ly n Jim R ui nt.yv. mull

green food that appears, and by keeping
down the weeds early the fluid can in
time be entirely cleared of the jiesls.

To make a loaf of light corn bread for
breakfast, beat up two fresh eggs, add a
cup of milk, hall sour and half sweet, a
lump of soft, fresh butter, a little salt and
a little salaratus. Beat in enough corn

nmk(1 a In(Ki(TOtf!y thin butter,
t hHrd into a buttered pan

d J , u h(lt ovmDmt
hot enough, however, to burn the top -
fore the 'nvddie is cooked. The batter,
with the addition of a little flour, will
make excellent griddle lakes.

Thimble rigging is something new In
the sewing Hue. Souio one baa invented
a piece of thimble rigging which is con- -

ductive to a seamstress' comfort. A mo-tol-

ridge is attached to one of the faces
of the thimble just below the indenta-
tions. This is known as a thread cutter,
and is meant to save the trouble of using
the scissors at every finish, not to speak
of the pernicious habit of biting off the
thread with one's teeth. The enamel of
the teeth is very ouicklv destroyed in
this way, decay soon follows, and your
teeth are ruined before you know it.

!? r- - tout lie lftaiwut fsmu fchort. ;

Aii !f"iin tm the wl:lahng irt ,.a s

s of Ni-- Mass., wiiile the :

v .h at EU'.im:na, killed five men,
iur i sevend siul badly damaged the

M-- , ri'inrv Tracy hits extended for four
norths and lour days the time allowed
:V I'nion Irn Works, of San Franciwo,
;i whi h to complete trxiMiT No. 5, tlie
."jjU rrajii-i- it.

Th- - Iii'-rnU- tte Connnerce Commission
trmi tiie reprewnhitives of the

V.'i-er- n r'KMis a hearing in the matter ot
n allowances ou cars furnished by

ipj-T- K, car 'oiiijarikK, individuals or
tnut,:'ji lii).-K- , ?U:.

Sc'Tf'tU.T Willd'HH gave a hearing to j
p- - -- ':!(. irtiTf-Htt-.- J in the question of the I

s, .:'.') - f harui-t'.-- of Canadian buiit care,
. d in the trur.up'rtation of inerchan- -
f . t f. f.. :...! ......

ii.iro'ia-'tij- j oi hiyh Bos--.
i .'n-'-- J out I7t liquor su'mm.

to i:n- vi.!ue of $L',sK),Urt an
!.ifi.'k-"- t, fcfid over two thousand

tu i.-- r ar; ready for profertfiioti.il
r;A in fti' T CitM H.

urr"t f a Frenchman, corimit-'ii'i'- oi
id- - at fJiirliialiuft W'--- k bv w

tax levy of tl.HSon the $100, this year,
the city will run short $40,000 before the ,

end of the fiscal year, j

Walter T. Logan, an Arizona cattle-- 1

man, died at the Lake Erie Kanch, near j

St. John's, A. T., on the tith inst., from ,

an overdose of moqihine.
V balMtl soap is ieiBS extensively

used in t!.et orchards in the vunnity oi
Santa Bosa exterminating the codm
moth and other insect jiests.

Harry Bethune, the famous sprinter,
and Frank Lewis, a Pacifit Coast runner

more than hxyil note, are matched for
$250 a side at Seattle, W. T May 26.

The Los Angeles Herald says: All the
employes of the Southern Pacific living j

the desert will be supplied with ice by
the company during the coming summer.

W. H. Pain, a Victoria, B. C, sniller,
saj-- he will accept the challenge of
Hencemanand row for fromt-'KKlt- $1500

October, at Stockton or San Francisco.
The notorious dance house at Fresno,

which was closed by the riiabi-ie- com
mittee last year, has bwi granted a
liquor license by the 'J'ruste'.'s, and the
pajiers predict trouble.


